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were in town Tuesday.
J. M. Griffin was a llend visitor

on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Swalley accom-

panied Mrs. G.MM'Kt) llolton to llond
on Tuesday of lust week.

Ki'ed N. Wallace was out over tho
sti i ion tul I ii k districts this week In the
Interests of I lie Tuniiilo project.

Yoliioru Philips louves Monday for
Columbia City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobs and Utile son
of Salem lire vlsltiiiit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Itay. Tlio Itoss'
are formerly of Tuniiilo.

JiiiIku Humes of Head has been
here the past few days looking uflor
his Interests, lie will leave with Ills
family soon for the southern pint of
the slate, where ho has purchased

lit homo. Mr. Ilurnos Is keeping his
property hero, in case he wants to
return.

Mrs. Hurry Melinite has been quite
' sick in the lleiul hospital but hi this

The Evil Act

John Jasper drove his touring car and overtook
a man who looked as though he'd traveled far, a
footsore also-ra- n. "Get in and ride," John Jasper
said; "I will," the hobo yipped; then slugged John
Jasper on the head, and took his purse and skipped.
Along that road a thousand boats are chugging
every day; and pilgrims who have lost their goats
on foot proceed that way. But now no driver stops
his wain to give the bos a lift; he figures it would
not be sane, since Jasper's dome was biffed. A
hobo with a wicked heart knocked Jasper's brow

awry, and now the drivers speed the cart and pass
the pilgrims by. The limping strangers by the
score toil up the thoroughfare, and they can catch
a ride no more, there are no seats to spare. And
some are old and broken down, and some are young
and frail, and all must suffer for the clown who
swiped John Jasper's kale. A thousand feet with
aching corns toil onward day by day, and auto
drivers, with their horns, demand the right of way.
And thus one evil act extends its influence abroad ;

the comfort of a legion ends because John lost his
wad.

What Do You Look For

in Clothes-- -

I'iiik tviinl, uooil Ntyle, correct
III, Iiiiik went' mill unusual val-

ue?

$22.00 and Up
TilltuHMl tn ) iiuminiiii )u
Will llllll It II (

DICK, The Tailor
Clt'jinlhKi l)t'liij( and IYpmhIiik
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U. S. Army
Goods Store
Ml, Hood Wool lllilliliels $11.7.1

:lll In. SI ill Coals DiLl.ni)

t,rev Wool Ciujilry Ntvc.iieri,
,il,.cl at IJI.llll

(. II. Wool (ilotes 'lllr

Ileilaliiieil Wrap l.euulus 7,1i

Iti eliilmoit (). I". (Iveri oals;
pi ll eel I t ool 91.1111 In Jll.lltl

Wool S enter Coals jn.llll

KllglMi lllesH llvereouts f IH.IIII

l''llll line of Koekt, now priced
I Him ..... I.V lo (Hie

Oregon Avenue
1st National Rank Bldtf.
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WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,

Furniture, Phono-

graphs or Office

Furnishings

KLKtmtio VAcrtM
( I.KA.NKIIM IIK.MKI)

21 Hour Dny BOo

All mnkrs of Hevrlng Ma-rhl-

rented by tlio dny,
tha week, or (ha nioiilh.

BEND FURNITURE CO.

(EirhatiRo Department)
TKI.KI'HON'K 271--

(:u:amm.uuiutuuumniauumtc

Good music adds much to any mil-

lion plcl inu drama hut to u picture'
such as lluiiioresiiio the iirrnmpiiii-lii- g

music Is everything. When llu-- i

moresiiio played In llond (ho first
lime it was exhibited under very un-

satisfactory conditions, I'nder prop-
er exhibiting conditions lliiiuoresiuii
is a picture ainonit pictures and Willi

tho accoiiipatilug pipe organ music,
played by Kniuieit Molllor, its ex-

hibition tonight at the Liberty theatre
should bo most pleasing.
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Shoe

Repairing
The oldest established
shoe shop in Bend.

Clothes Cleaned
and Pressed

AT

LOVEN'S
1017 Hond St.

li:m:::i:t::!nin:aitiimi:!nimi.-mm:itnmat!timrnmiti:i;!- l

The tenderness of

STEAKS
depend' much on how

they are cut

j Try Our Steaks
We think they will

please y.ou.

O'DONNELL BROS.

Save-B- ut

DAILY KPITIOX
PaUbfcrd Krr Adrrnoon Kirrpt Sunday.

B Tha Hmd llull.lin (Incorporated!
Rnurrtl aa Swottd Claa maltr January 8.

1B17, at tha Peat Olttc al Band, Orrnon.
ander Act of March i, ltTf.

FOHKRT W. SAWYKR.... .

HKNKY N. KOWLKK .Aociate Kditor
C 11. HM1TM. wtisinti Mnnairar
JAKES M. U'NKIL. ..Circulation Manatrer

An Independent Newapaper, atanding for
tha aquare (leal, clean butinraa. clean eolitiea
and Uia beat inlvreata of llend and Cvntral
Orajron.

SUUSl'KII'TtON RATES
By UaU

Ona Year IS.00
Six Months Si.TIi
Threa Montha J 1.50

Br Carrier
One Year Jii.SO
Six Month! fs.so
Ona Month I0.6l

All aubacrintioni are due anil PAYAB1.K
IN ADVANCK. Notice of expiration are
mailed luttMribers ami if renewal is not
made within reasonable time the ohpor will
be dlaeontinutxl.

Please notify us promptly of any chnnee
of address, or of failure to receive the puiht
regularly. Otherwise we wtll not be re-

sponsible for copies miued.
Make all checks and orders payable to

The Bend Bulletin.
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HAVE FAITH IN' GOO:
And Jesus said unto him. Go

thy way; thy faith hath made
thee whole. And immediately
he received his sight, and fol-

lowed Jesus in the .way. Mark
10:52.

JAPS AND THE OCHOCO
Central Oregon will look with con-

siderable misgiving on the plan of
certain Ochoco project land owners
to colonize their holdings with Ja
panese farm laborers. While It is
true that, so far as reported, there
is no intention of selling outright
to the Japanese, the five year lease

plan will have practically the same
effect as a sale. I'nder It the Japan-
ese will become established on the
land, they will farm it in such way
that at the end of the lease period
the owners will be glad to sell rather
than take it back, the project will
become definitely orientalized, and it
will be difficult to it with
white settlers.

The course of Japanese land settle
ment in California and in Oregon, at
Hood River, has shown all too clear
ly that the white and the yellow races
will not mix. Lower standards of

living and alien 'customs keep the
two apart and slowly the Inferior yel
low man drives out his neighbor.
There can be no doubt that the same
thing will happen here if the Japan-
ese are once allowed to gain a foot
hold.

The reason back of the proposal is
the unfortunate financial plight in
which the big Ochoco land owners
find themselves. Their land is not
settled, much of It is not even cleared
of the original sage brush, and yet.
they have heavy taxes, maintenance
and water charges to pay. Without
other resources to carry them
through they have cast about to make
the land itself pay and in their des-

peration have turned to the Japanese.
Their friends regret their financial
difficulty but they properly object to
having it turned into a community
liability. These men plunged on
Ochoco land. Now they want to put
the burden of their losses on the
community by bringing in Japanese.
It should not be done.

Several million of our country's
youths recently plunged their all in
a fight for American ideals and prin-
cipals. They were ready to lose life
Itself in the cause. What would have
been thought of them if, to save their
Jives, they had gone over to the other
side? How, In principle, are the
cases different?

fifteen Years Ago

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of January 18, 1907.)

At the present session of the legis-
lature a bill will be introduced pray-

ing for the creation of a large por
tion of Western Crook and a part
of Klamath and Lake counties into
a new county to be known as Des-

chutes county.
It is reported here that all the

available engineers in the employ of
the Harriman lines in Idaho have
been transferred to the Central Ore
gon line of survey and are working
between here and Vale, says the
Burns Times-Heral-

It is understood that the D. I. &

P. Co., has been given power by the
State land board to raise the price
of its land, the augmented price be
ing $100 for a forty, pluB $15 for
each ant! every Irrigable acre.

The new mall route recently pet
itioned to be established from Shan-ik- o

to Eeud via Madras. Redmond,
and Luldlaw, will be recommended
by tlie inspector for this district, It

is learned.
Creed Trlplett and Miss Nina Wil-

kinson were married In Portland last
Saturday.

Th" mass meeting called Wednes-

day night to discuss plans for county
division. was a harmonious affair. Not
a. dissenting voice was heard.

The present week has been a very
cold one In Bend. Sunday night the
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writing Is reported us much Improved
aiul will he lible to return homo
soon.

The Sunday cullers at the Swalley
homo were P. It. Gilo of lieiitl, and
Mrs. (Source llolteii ami liables of1
Deschutes.

The roioimiiiily il'iiner given at the
hull on Sunday, was well nuclide.
aiul enjoyed.

The Cook brothers are loading a
r.:r of potatoes for G. W. Mules tills:
week. V. 11. Gray Is helping, j

Mr. ii'id Mrs. Kd Swalley und Mrs.!
(!nrge llolten were dinner miosis mi
Mrs. M. K, Rogers one day la ft week.

A very pleasant affair was Riven at
the homo of Mrs. Martin on Satimliiv
afternoon, from 2 until 5 o'clock
when she as teacher and her Junior'
hovs' Siiudav school class entertained
the junior girls rlsss. The treat had
bene previously won by die eJils In
a contest, (iamet were played, after
which refresh meats of mind, take
ami cocoa were served. A reiniMn-- 1

biani'P was given each girl by Mrs.!
Martin.

G. W. Jones and Kdiih and Loin!
.. , .c... ...I I. .1i ioo uaiico Kivea ai

the Wallace Cooly home on Saturday
evening.

SCHOOL HOARD
fOXTKMI'LATKS

DRASTIC TTN

(Continued from Pngc 1.)

by the district. The estimated saving
from this change would he $1200.

May Shorten Vctr
Tho directors will consider the re-

duction of the school year from nine
and one-hul- f months to iilnu In view
of the $r0"0 saving which this would
mean.

It Is expected also that a great cur-

tailment In the purchiisD of school
supplies will be authorized. Elimin-
ation of paper towels, examination
and practice writing paper, pens, and
Ink would cut 11500, dispensing with
art supplies would save $2110, nnd
taking floor oil, sweeping compound,
fumlgutors. and liquid soap from the
supply list w oil Id mean $500 moro.

NEED MORE TREES
TO CHECK FLOODS

Waste Lands Must lie Planted If

er Similar To That In China
! Avoided, Declared.

WASHINGTON', Jan. 19. Refore-
station of waste regions in this coun-

try Is absolutely necessary to com-

bat regular rocurring floods which
yearly play great havoc ulong our
rivers.

Unless our wasto lands are planted
with trees, says the American For
estry association, river floods In the
United States will In lime causo dis
aster such as that now In the flooded
regions of China, 10,000 square miles
in area.

"Millions of dollars In property
are destroyed In this country every
year, the association says, 1 because
of spring floods. For some reason
we take this as a Spring habit of
nature and give little or no thought
to correcting this habit."

"This country needs a broad na-

tional forest policy directed by tho
United States Forest Service," said
Charles Lnthrop Puck, Its president,
"and when that forest policy Is

adopted we will make progress In
the right direction ns concerns do-- ,
nuded and deforested lands."

HAS ONE POSITION
FIFTY-ON- E YEARS,

Contractor Holds Keeretafyslilp of

ISaptlst Sunday Hellool Con-

tinuously HI nee 1871.

NAVASOTA, Texas., Jan. 19.
One position for fifty-on- e years, with-

out a bren k. That Is the record of
W. W. Stacy, 87, retired contractor
and builder of this city. Ho has been
the necretnry of the Baptist Sunday
school hero since 1871.

Iieginnliig the second half of liis

century of service, Stacy continues
to show ns much enlhttslnsin over his
church position as when ho first ns-- j
Homed llin duties. "Ittiln nr uliliin
there fs no need for one to disregard
his work," Stacy doclnrcB.

Rival to Postage Stamp.
Klectrlc, gas, telephone nnd electric

railway rates stand today second only
to the tv.o-een- t Mump us the ilit'iipcst
of all commodities pmv'iiiKalile,
whether food, fuel, clolhlii', luxuries
nr liou.ilng.

Money is seldom saved on out of town purchases.
Quality and not price is important in the question
of saving. It always pays to buy the be8t, and
you are always sure of the best when you buyat home.

hack and throwing out both occu-
pants.

Miss Irel escaped with minor In-

juries but Alan has been confined
to tho house for several days from
injuries received.,

Professor and Mrs. McN'itlty ami
two children. Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson
and tw children. Dr. Vincent. Miss
M. Montgomery, Miss N. Trlplett,
Irwin Gist, Ed Spoo nnd Jack Slld-hat- n

attended the basket supper ut
Cloverdale Saturday night.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank I.elthiuiser
were business visitors In Itedmoud
Monday.

E. XI. Peck took N. O. Jncobson to
Redmond Monday to get some repairs
for his automobile.

Miss Cora Conway and Miss Doro-
thy Royal were dinner guests Mon-
day evening at the M. W. Knicker-
bocker home.

At a special meeting of the school
board it was deemed advisable to
hire another teacher to teach In the
grades there being too many pupils
for two teachers to bundle success-
fully. Miss Anna Doty of Redmond
has been hired to assist.

Mrs. Dan Winkle entertained Miss
Royal and Miss Conwny at dinner
Tuesday evening. .Mr. Loo Canning
of Quigiy is visiting at H. K. Aliens.

At an organization meeting nt the
school house Friday afternoon a local
chapter of a Parent Teacher associa-
tion was formed. Mrs. Dan Winkle
was elected president: Mrs. Perry
South, vice president ; Miss Cora Con
way. secretary.

There will be a speclul business
meeting Friday afternoon ut the
school house at 3 p. m. of tho Parents
Teachers' association.

Mrs. William Ilrusmer who has
been ill for some time is slowly re-

covering.
Charles Gist is at Seattle undergo-

ing a minor operation.
Dr. L. W. Vincent conducted the

8th grade state examinations at the
high school January 12 and 13. There
were nine pupils entering the examin-
ations to make up one or two sub-
jects. Papers have been forwarded
to County Superintendent Thompsonat Bend.

The American Legion Post of Sis-
ters will give a dance in Allen's hull
Saturday evening. Special music and
supper In planned.

Lee Scarth Is passing around the
cigars on the arrival of a baby daugh-
ter born at Hood River. Mrs.
Scarth and baby doing well.

Rev. Harper of Milton, Oregon,
and Rev. E. Hillis of Tiimnlo will. . . ,, . ., . ,

...........V.7"
. ZT' "r.j n. uiiiiuu; oi.muui

will he at 10 o'clock. Preaching nt
11.8 basket dinner at noon. Preach
ing at 2:30 o'clock and 7:30. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

TUMALO STAR ROUTE
CONTRACT CHANGED

Tt'MALO, Jan. 19. Tho Des- -
chutes-Tumal- o mall route has been
let to M. S. Billiard of Tumalo, as
contractor to finish the last half of
the four year contract of Lena

Swalley which will expire
July 1, 1922. The former route will
then be let for another four year
term.

Carl Hatch and W. Fllcklnger wore
Dusiness visitors in Hend Friday.

Mr. O. W. Bales was In the Tumalo
neighborhood on Friday of IiihI week
looking after his potato Interests.

Ed Swalley and E. J. Dunn at
tended the annual meeting of the
Federal Loan association In Bend on
January 10. Mr. Swalley wns re
elected hn a member of the board.

Mrs. S. Deblng and lltflo son was
a caller on Mrs. Ed Swullcy, on Frl
day afternoon.

The high school nnd eighth gradestudents. 18 in number, had the
pleasure of attending tho Union high
school opening at Redmond nn Jan
uary J.i. Tim. display of school work
on exhibit, and the lectures that were
given were enjoyed by our students.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Humblln came
in 'iuesday morning bv train from
Portland to visit the former's broth
er, poy Hanililln of th s n ace. Ham

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

thermometer dropped to four degrees
below zero. Monday night 19 below,

Tuesday night lli below, Wednes-

day night 12 below, last night 2 6

above.
Hugh O'Kane is having his Ice

house filled with a fine quality of

ice this week.
While Will Brock was in Portland

during the holidays, he was the recip-
ient of a fine rifle, a gift from Harry
Corbett. Corbett was one of the men

who hunted in Central Oregon with
Brock last summer.

CLOVERDALE MAY
HAVE RIFLE CLUB

CLOVERDALE. Jan. 19. A meet-

ing was called for Monday night at
the schoolhouse to organize a rifle
club. Jess Black has been in com
muuication with the National Rifle
association and they hope to organize
a club here.

Mrs. H. C. Miller attended the
opening of the Union high school in
Redmond last week.

S. E. Kline was a Redmond visitor
Saturday.

Xt Cvanlr tl.nnnaM la flnnflnail
to the house with a severe case of
grippe.

George McAndrews is staying at
the Fryrear home during Mr. Fry- -

rear's adsence.
The Box social Saturday evening

was well attended, the proceeds from
the sale of boxes amounting to fii.
The program given was as follows:
Solo, Miss Geraidine Kening; soio.
Little Eulalia Relling; Play Birds,
Christmas carol: Recitation,- - Orval
Partln; piano and violin solo, Misses
Hodson; recitation, Ethel Goodrich;
recitation, Edward Kilgore: play
Havsel and Gretel; recitation, Lois
Kilgore: recitation, Clement Wan- -

man; play Mrs. Pepper's Ghost; piano
and violin solo. Misses Reiling and
Hodson.

H. C. Miller and Frank McDonnld
delivered some dressed hogs into
Bend Thursday.

w. T. Harrison helped Thomas
Arnold kill a beef Wednesday.

R. O. Andrus had a load of grain
ground at E. E. Hess' Thursday.

Our community has been asked to
Join with Sisters in the all day mcet--
ing to be held in the church there
Sunday, January 22.

A number from Sisters attended
the social Saturday evening. t

Mr. Chorus went to Redmond
Thursday for material to finish fix
ing up his house.

Miss Mary Fryrear of Bend at-
tended the social here Saturday eve-
ning running over Sunday and spend-
ing the dny here with her mother,
Mrs. W. F. Fryrear.

W. F. Arnold took grandma Fry-
rear and son, W. F. Fryrear to Bend
Thursday to take the train for Pen-
dleton to visit the Mrs. Fryrear's
son at that place.

Mrs. Harrison spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Black.

Miss Mary Fryrear and mother
were dinner guests Sunday at Mr.
and Mrs. S. Fryrear's.

Miss Fay Miller a senior at Red
mond Union high school came out
Saturday evening, attended the social
and remained over Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller.

Black brothers and Kilgore are
putting up ice this week out of the
canal. It is about six Inches thick

Mrs. E. M. Peck is quite sick this
week.

Mrs. Chorus Is confined to the
house with a Bevere cold and an at
tack of rheumatism.

Leroy Fox of Plalnview was a bus
iness visitor at W. F. Harrison's Fri
day.

Rev. Harper and Rev. Hillis called
at R. O. Andrus Saturday.

TWO ARE HURT IN
SISTERS RUNAWAY

SISTERS, Jan. 19. Miss Irel nnd
Alun Hnrrlngton met with an ncni
dent last Saturday evening while on
the way to attend Cloverdnlo's bas
ket social. The clip came off of the
single tree letting one of the tugs
drop and frightening the horses so
that they ran away overturning the
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Save Wisely
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Itosolvo lii turning over a
new loaf this year that you
will lot our vulcanizing savo
you money. Hay that you urn
going to get your tiro money's
worth und stick to your reso-
lution. Wo vulcanize, tiros so
that they again realize, their
responsibilities and live up to
tho in.

1010 Bond St., nt French ie's

TIRE HOSPITAL
Phone 184-- J

S2

Make your wash day bright by let-

ting an electric washer do the hard
work. It does the washing in half the
time consumed by the old scrubbing
board drudgery. A washing machine
aves its cost in less than a year.

Bend Water Light & Power
Company

blin bus just been recently married
In Portland nnd as he Is well known
here his friends wish him nnd his
bride happiness and success.

Mrs. C. Tweed visited the Junior
high school room on Tuesday.

Mr. Wells and sons Willie and Roy


